
SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. ChappeD, of Frre Tears'

Staidiag, Relieved by Carthri.

Mt. Airy, N. C..Mrs. Sarah M. Chao-6ell 01 this town, says: "I suffered totve years with womanly troubles, alsostomach troubles, and my punishmentwas more than any one could tell.I tried most every kind of medicine,but none did me any good.I retd one day about Cardul, the wo¬man's tonic, and I decided to try It Ihad not taken but about six bottles untilI was almost cured. It did me more¦ood than all the other medicines I hadVied, put together.
. My blends began asking me why Itoolced so well, and 1 told them aboutCarduL Several are now taking it."
^ Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof the ailments due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, sideache.|leep!essne&s, and thr.t everlastingly tired

It so. let us urge you to give Cardul ((rial. We feci confident it will help you,lust as It has a million other women inthe past half century.
Begin taking Cardul to-day. Youwon't regret it. All druggists.
Wrttt f: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladle**idmory D«o».. Chattanooga. Tenn.. tor Sfrt**hutrMtHotts on fur cate ana 64-page book. 'Home-Mtmant for Women." In Dlaln wrapper. N.C. 194

FIJtE INSURANCE.
When yon want Insurance " take Itwith T. W. WATSON. He knows

how. 7-81-tf .

Japanese in Seattle utilize ferm
as tood.

TO LET COUNTY HOME.
This is to give notice that the Su¬

perintendent of the County Home for
Franklin County will be elected on
the first Monday In August for the year
1917. All wishing to apply will do so
In writing before that day. V
By order of the Hoard of County

CommlHBlniiers.
T. S. COLLIE, Ch'mn.

J. B. YAROROUGH, Clerk.
7-14-4t.

BR. H. «. PEHltV
Practicing rhyslclan

WOODS, !f. c.
Prompt attention given to all calls

It 11. W. a MOBTOK
, Eye Specialist

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over Flfst National Bank.

8. ATWOOD NEWELL.
Attorney.At-Law.

Offices over Tar River Drue Co.,
Nash Street

General Practice and Settlements ol
Estates | Practice In all Coarts
DB. ABTHCB HYNES FLEMING

Surgeon Dentist.
Loulsburg, North CSfollna

Offlce over P. S. & K. K. Allen's Store.

E. M. PEBBT, M. I).
- Physician and Surgeon
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Offlce Next Door to Aycock Drag Co.
Phone Connections 287.

DB. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Offlce fa Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street, Offlce Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. T. SSUTHWICK.
Dentist

Loulsburg, If. C.
Offlce In the H1U Live Stock Co.,

Building on Naah Street

W. M. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Practice In all courts. Office on Main

Street.

M. F. HOCCK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Trading agents for all kinds ot
bonding supplies, artistic Mantles and
Vlles, Architectural designs sub¬
mitted.

DB. E. B. YArTDEBGBIFT.
Veterinarian.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
At Fuller's Old Stables. Phone No.

A Night Phone No. 83?." Treat aTT
jftOiMttn nniTwau Free Examination.
of mouth.

f.W. Blckett, ILK. White, E.II. Malone
BICKETT, WHITE * KALONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

QeneVal practice, settlement ot es¬
tate* funds Invested. On* member of
the Arm always In the offlce.

Win. HAYWOOD BUFFIN
ATTORNHY-AT-LAW

Wfll practice In the courts of Frank¬
lin and adjoining counties, also In the
Supreme court and Circuit court Of-
¦ce over the First National Bank.

DB. M. C. HOBTON.
Baletgh, Norn Carolina

Practice Limited to Eye, Bar, Noes
and Throat

Will te In Loulsburg the Brit Mon¬
day of each month at offlce of Dr. E
M. Perry from ft to 11: 80, and at the
affloe of Drs. Harris and Henderson at
Frankllkton, N. C., from 1:80 to I p. m.
Will also be In Loulsburg at offlce

ot Dr.Hp. M Perry the entire day of
UM thWd Saturday in each month.

W*. L. 8TALL1NGS
Veterlaarlaa

Immediate attention given to calls.
Offlde at Tar River Drug Co.

Day phdne 4 Night phone 87
Nertfc (artlks

7-14-Un.

PRIVENT AUTO ACCIDENTS
Law Oencsrnlng the Operating and
.peed of Automobllea on Publle

Highway* In Thla SUta.

It 14 all vary wall be gratify our
children and «ven tak» a pride In
their accoiapHehmanta, but there art
antlraly too many serious accident*,
Involving even loss o( llta. The fol¬
lowing section IS la tAken from chap¬
ter 107, Public Liw> 1913, and shduld
be obeyed by all:

Section 13. That no person
' shall

operate a motor vehicle.tpon the pub-
Uo highways of this State who Is un¬
der the age of sixteen years, and no
person shall operate a motor vehicle
when Intoxicated, or In a race, or on
a bet or wager, or for the purpose of
making a record i Provided, nothing
herein contained shall prevent racing
on private race oourses or tracks.
The sheriffs and police offioers are

specially charged with its enforce¬
ment. la it enforced? If not, why
not?

GASOLINE
Guilty of Large Propor¬

tion of Deaths

A very large proportion o{ the
deaths from Ore in Kansas or* dm to
carelessness with ksrosen* aftd |uo-
llne, according to the atatlstfta of the
Stat* fire marshal.
Both gasoline and karoaane ye used

extensively In cookstoyes during the
summer months, especially In those
sections of the State that hart do nat¬
ural gas.
When properly used they fr* a won¬

derful boon to the housewife, espe¬
cially on the farm where there Is so
much oooklng to do and where neither
natural nor artificial gas Is available.
But carelessness with a gasoline or

kerosene atove is almost criminal. It
Is the mother of the family who han¬
dles the stove. She cannot be spared.
She owes It te her little ones to take
care of herself.
. The housewife In the itiiiiA Is
dressed In light cotton clothing. Such
garments are Intensely Inflammable.
Even a slight explosion et gasoline
or kerosene Is almost sure to end
fatally. , t-If you use one of these stoves ksep
th;se "itfsvers" In mind:
Never fll) the atove when K Is light¬

ed or whih there Is a iame of any
sort close by.
Never All a gasollna stove when

there i» ap open light, fire or flame of
any sort anywhere In the room.

'

Neve^ allow dirt or litter such as
burned matches or any traces of oil
or grease to remain on o( about the
stove.
Never keep gasoline in the house.

It Is »a powerful and more easily ex¬
ploded than dynamite. Kerosene
should also be kept outside If possible*
especially if kept In an? quantity..

Bulletin.

PERSONAL RESPONSIBIL¬
ITY.

At the office oi the chief Are warden
It was eald that the ordinance provid¬
ing a fine for the variation of the pro¬
visions of tii« ordinances relating to
lire prevention and making the owners
of property liable for the expense of
the Ire department In extinguishing
Ares caused by negligence In respect
to such ordinances and the rules and
orders of the Are prevention bureau,
has been a wonderful aid in the pre¬
vention work. The terms qt this ordi¬
nance are printed on the back of the
blanks uead la giving ewnera or oocu>
pants of property hotloe to clean tjp
or make repairs and their attention Is
called to this fact when such notices
are presented. They usually hesitate
only a abort time when they under¬
stand the consequent of nayipot, and
it It not oftyn nVcessary to to any
further with the matter. A second In¬
spection generally finds the premise*
ift good snap*.-.|1ra Protection,

i. DETAIL RATES.
.

The law no* require* that when-
ever any property In the State la rated
that a detail rating st)all be furnished
tb the owner or hli manager showing
tha ba*4* rata, the defioleaole* oka;
*d for, the credit* glvsfe kM M n
made. Thl* *aabl«* tfce citloen ¦**
whU Ml* tfoat makek up th* rat? «n
hi* D*5>rtr and In many caa«s hs can
hav* K* rate reduced by making cor
mam at deficiencies. Many agents
y># ftata say that t^e peopl* are

tittle attenflen to the**
when tley an
at that tlla 1* not

ent Is ^Iso required
to thfe back of ea*h pollf#till iffoftTn of tMe Ml#, shoeing tha
bails, total deflclsfeSe#, total oredtts
afid rat*. Every Alsen of (h* Stat*
Is urged to exaani bis pallcy, sea
what h( 1* charged for deficiencies,
aad AM aut If ha cannot hav* the**
deficiencies removed.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
wHlsTl dtstnjyod a hou»a

.A TfSNtapth M Man ftraqW,OaJBaafc Monday, a boy ag*d pa
y p «ri of WJ wert >ur»fSto Jlttn. The k^y Lid H*ea S*Zt M
All a ooal oil lamp. H# yarrlad .
lighted oandl*, and aa .xptoMftS (4
ft* oan atarted tha flr*. Th«

"'"MS*!**

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson VII..Third Quarter, For

Aug. 13, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, II Cor. ix.Mem¬
ory Verses, 10, 11.Golden Text, Aote
20-35.-Commentary Prepared by Rev.
D. M. Stearns.

Thp topic of this lesson Is "The Grace
of' Giving" and covers chapter vttl, as
well as our lesson chapter, but we can¬
not refrain from a glance at the whole
epistle even though we shall have an¬
other study in it In a few weeks. Sec¬
ond eplstl<& are apt to have special
reference to things future, and this one
is no exception. Notice the renunrec-
tion, and the glory, and the things un¬
seen and eternal of chapter lv, 14-18.
The heart of the lesson is to me t&e
last verse of oiif chapter^ "Thanks be
onto God for His unspeakable gift**
(lx, 15), or as Weymouth has it, "His
unspeakably precious gift." The word
"unspeakable" is used only three times
.here and chapter xil, 4; and I Pet.
i, 8. In each place it is a different
Greek word, and used only this once.
If such a gift from such a God does
not constrain us to be all that He
would like U3 to bo and do all that he
would like us to- do it Is only another
evidence of our blindncrs and hardness
of heart. This letter is from Paul and
Timothy and has a good deal in It con¬
cerning suffering and deliverance and
comfort, but specially concerning com-
fort, as in i. 8,-4; 11. 7; vll, 4. a 7. 18;
xlil, 11.
The great adversary is mentioned as

Satan, the God of this world, tho
pent (11, 11; lv, 4; xi, 3). We are taken
back to the first recorded words of God
in the BIMe, "Let there be light." and
are taught (o find there a foreshadow¬
ing of the llfcbt that shines into our
souls when we are born again by re¬
ceiving Ills word <iv, 0). Such love
and gracc as were seen In the Lord Je¬
sus Christ becoming poor for us that
we might sliiflre His riches constrain¬
ed these people lirst to give ttfcelr own
selves to the Lord mid then, in great
affliction and deep povcrtj\prove the
sincerity of their love by unusual lib¬
erality (chapters v, 14; vlli, 1-9). They
were so enriched spiritually in every¬
thing.in faith, in utterauce, in knowl¬
edge. in diligence, in love.that they
abouuded in giving to others, so that
Paul wrote them that it was superflu¬
ous for him to say anything to them
concerning ministering to the saints
(I Cor. 1, 4, 5; IF Cor. -vlli, 7; lx, 1, 11,
12). lie encouraged them by saying
that their steal had provoked many to
do likewise, and now he trusted that
they would be on time with their gifts,
so that his boasting might not seem in
vain fix, 2-.">). There had been the read-"
'iness to do a full year ago, and now it
only remaiued for them to perform the
doing of it
No one was to be burdened, and there

was to be 110 anxious longing to do
more than they weiv able, but oil must
remember that a willing mind was ev¬
erything. anil God only expected them
to do that which He gave them the
ability to do (chapter vlli. 10-12). Many
waste time and breath talking of what
they would do if they could, or If they
had the time an;l money which some
one else has. but I am constantly
thankful that we are only responsible
for the use of what God gives us ei¬
ther of time, or money, or talents, or
ability of any kind.
All our servlce^_must be from the

heart, unto the- Lord and cheerfully
willing, fpr God loveth a cheerful or
hilarious giver (verse 7). God gives
so bountifully, first His beloved Son

"anti then with Him freely all things
(John 111, 16; Rom. vlii, 32). But our
giving is not always on those lines,
'and wo need to remember verse C,
with Prov. xi, 24: "He who soweth
sparingly shall reap also sparingly, and
he who soweth bountifully shall reap
.lso bountifully;" "There is that scat-
tereth and yet increaseth, and there is
that wlthholdeth more than is meat,
but it tendeth to poverty." When the

| tabernacle of Moses was built the peo¬
ple gave so willingly that they had to
be restrained from bringing, and the
same Spirit was manifest on the part
of David and liis people in the matter
of gifts for the temple (I£x. xxxv, 21,
29; xxxVi, 6-7; I Ghron. xxlx, 1-9, 17).
Ever since 1S84 I have found pleas¬

ure, and profit lu giving to the Lord
at least one-tenth of all that He sends
|pe as au evidence that I recognize that
all la His, and I have found much
blessing In doing this pnd earnestly
commend the plan to others. It is not
Jewish, for It Is ct least as old as the
tlmo of Abraham. Neither is there
any bondage in It, but the most pel*-
feet freedom. 1 have associated in*
my mind viil. 0. and lx, 8, of these two
chapters (the figures are easily r&
memberod) and rejoice In the grace ot
Him who beenme poor that we might
b% rich and who is able make all
IWe abound toward us, that we. bav¬
in* such all sufficiency, may abound to |©vecy good work. I have seen such
cheerful giving on the part of my own I
congregation of less than 300 people,
resulting In ns much as $10,000 a year
for missions, that 1 desire the same
blessing for others. See my tract "Se¬
cret of Missionary, Interest" Box
Harrisburg. Pa. And note that all
this giving of $!50,000 a year from mychurch and Bible classes is wholly on
premlllenninl lines, acforclljig to I CdtT
i, 7; iv, S; xl. 2*1; xv. r.0-32; xv|. *22;
II Cor. iv, 14. 17; v, 10. the coming of
Christ for Hi* saints and then with
Oi to set up His kingdom twlng tft#
Inspiration to let Him use us to the ufZ1 1
jnost to give the gospel to all.

Commissioner'* Me of Laai.
By virtue of an order of r»-ui*made by the Superior Court In that,special proceedings entitled T. H ..Dickens, Admr. of Ed. Stokes, deod..

r«. Martha Stokes et ale. heirs at lair,the undersigned wilt on Monday, Sep* itember 4th, 1916, at about the hoar]of noon, at the court house doorLouisburg, N. C., offer for s<
puDUc auction, to the highest-..
that certain tract of land situate
Franklin County,' bought byStokes of J. A. Dean, and morawtlcnlarly defined as follows: Bound
ed on the North by the lands oC '

P. Leonard and W. H. Oupton. oa t
East by the lands of W. H Wood,the South by the lands of Ollle woodand Mrs. Mollle Benton and on tile
Wert by the lands of H. S. Oupton,containing 45 8-4 acres, more or lead.Terms of Sale: One half caab andbalance with Interest Jan. 1st, 191? .This Aug. 4th, 1918.

Wm. H. RUJOTN, I
8-4-Bt. Commissioner

NOTICE.
North Carolina,

U the Saperior Court
Franklin Co. Bebn lta Clark.Elba Jane Alford, J. B. Alford, Beltle
Alford (bin wife), HartM XedHa, J.
M. MedUa (her hatband), Millard

f, Alford, minor, \f hli General
nardlan J. B. Alford, Rot C. Alford,

minor, br hb General Ctuu-dlaa, J.
B. Alford, Hareaa C. Afford, Xlada
Alford (his wife), Joaa» W. Alfard,
Susie Alford (hls-wtlaKlUmte Stal¬
ling, 0. D. 8tailings (her hjwWad),tTm. Alford (nnuairbii.Thlfu ».Alford, and Xavfl AtfordF (his wife).

VS. 1
William vanee Alford (widower) .

The defendant above named will
take notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Franklin
County, North Carolina, tor the par-
poee of allotlng the dower of' Bin
Jane Alford In the landa of the late
B. M. Alford and for the further pur-
poae of partitioning the remainder of
eatd land among the helra of the aald
B. M. Alford, selling aome of aald
land* for aald purpose and actually
partitioning the remainder thereof;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that ha b required to ap¬
pear at the offlce of the undersigned
Clerk of the Superior Court of aald
County In the oourt house of said
County In Loulsburg. North Carolina,
on the 8th day of September, 1918,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in sald' Spoolal- Proceeding, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded In the said com¬
plaint.

This July 26th, 1916.
J. J. BARROW,

Clerk of Superior Court,
Franklin Co., North Carolina.

R. N. SIMMS, Raleigh, N. C..
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

7-28-4t.

The" Wottft CWoHGa College of Agriculture and.Ifoefii&Mfcrtr- -
.

^
J Tomi m«n seeking atr education which will equip them lor
tMdUCM Agriculture, and all It* allied branches; In Civil/Electri¬
cal, 'and HeehanlcaMnglnecrliig; In Chetnlatrr and Dyeing; In*»xtle or other Industr ie, and la Agricultural leaching will And

"eaoeilent pillion tor their cl»u<m caree«> at the State'* li«»MtMttnkeal College. Thin College Ota men for Ilia by giving practl- ilMl hitrlactoo ae"well as thorough scientific edecation .''' Wmr yenr courses in Agrloultere, in. Chexalatry, in Civil. Bleo-
trteal, and MMhkklcal Bngtaeerlug. andln extlle Industrie*
Kour year, two -tear, one year, and lummer Normal couraea In

AgrkaUore.
Nlimeroua D'acttcal short couraea.
For catalogae/and entranoe blank*, write

. . Jt.Yfc. OWEN, REGISTRAR.
WEST RALEIGH, i ¦ ¦ NORTH CAROLINA

Should not be overlooked by anyone troubled with their eyei.

Ton Are Invited to Call At

Aycock DrugCompany
August 24th, 1916.

When a special representative of the. G. Lb Hall Optical Co.. willbe here and give you expert information. Examination free andall glasses sold- at reasonable prices. Every pair fitted absolutelyguaranteed to be correct- o o o o o

Remember The Date

Full Size fflut "Sood Qnilty j

1916 White Rotary Sewing Machines
The $65 kind with all the latest improve¬

ments, while they last.

$30 Each "

? ten year gmarantee goes-with eaoh machine.
No old stock but the latest thing in maohine con¬
struction. See it and save $35rQO. o o

A Big Line of Everything Else
Thtt could be bought at bargain prices. Now it your 11aw to ure. Cash
talks awfully loud at our store, but we havs no earftt crt&t, that's Why ws
have such big bargains.

c. c mmmm.
The Store That tjndersella All

LOUISBURG, - NORTH CAROLINA


